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*Wpis«..i«i>#»y work, always 
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o Lord, ?*aa Www**>» watt. aow4te$tHI8i* way. 
<3nid»"Rummy rootetaps, testibgjrstray* 
G*T» •wM*«hAtUi dot «*ry tQWRT ' 
I^UiO»ttMever4oiiMU»y pô rwr. 

And niaketoinpiaint I 
e*w**a*bs»rt, O Imrd, strong soM&m* 
H«lpjn» toseepitwuapte, ptute; 

Xaaifcry a**, was****;* do, 

H»ipp,ii«adounywc)in»tt'»Bj>»r*. 
atskeiga oourasuowa, wtox* to be**; 
SmwMpe or sbadGW in my lite; 
Sustain ma In uwdails striTA 

To keep consent' 
—Ana* B. Baldwin In the Ladles' Horn"* Jour
nal. 

A YOUNG DIPLOMATIST. 
The proudest sometimes unbend, and 

the Botanical Gardens were, fas* one 
afternoon, thrown off their usual re
serve. Ordinary folks had only to come 
across Regent's Park from Chester 
Gate, and present a card at the en
trance to the gardens, and the bowler-
hatted old gentleman at the gate •wel
comed them as though they were most 
important members. Miss Llewellyn 
and Master Kenneth Walker, her friend, 
walked on the grass in the direction of 
the mueic. 

"Anybody you know here, Mi3s Lle-
. wellyn?" 

"I don't suppose so, Kenneth." , 
"You don't know many people, do 

you, Miss Llewellyn?" 
"Very few." 
"Wonder at that," said the small boy. 

"because you're not bad looking, you 
know. Did you use to come here when 
you were well off? Do they sell lemon^ 
ade here?" 

"Seems possible. You think that 
everybody ought to have plenty of 
friends?" 

"Plenty of friends." said Kenneth, 
•wisely, "but one in particular. Wonder 
bow old you are?" 

"That," said the young woman, good-
temperedly, "that le the only question. 
Kenneth, that you must never put to 
* lady." 

"I should guess," he said, critically, 
as they sat down in the low chairs near 
the refreshment tent and watched the 
people, "that you were about twenty-
six." Miss Llewellyn gave a quaint 

gj gesture of horror.. "Well, twenty-five, 
then. Fancy!" The small boy whistled 
amexed'ly. "Twenty-five, and noj. mar
ried yet" 

"Young man," sadd Miss Llewellyn, 
flushing and affecting a tone of great 
severity, "I find your conversation 
orach too personal. You would like 
lemonade, I thlnJt and two pieces of 
cake." 

The scarlet-coated hand perched on 
•eats near tbe glass house, with a 
crowd of smartly dressed folks is front 
of them, started a cheerful selection 
from a comic opera. Miss Llewllyn. 
a composed young woman in an ordin
ary way, as young women are who 
•work for-their living, found herself la 
oulte a delightful mood. Music can da 
much when It tries. 

"Of course," said her candid guest. 
with cake at his mouth, "I don't mean 
to say that you mightn't se t married 
even now. I had an aunt once who 
•was cloee upon tftlrty before she could 
get any one to look at her." 

"The Instance Is encouraging,' Ken
neth. Don't eat too fast, mind." 

"Still," said the youth, wisely, "If I 
•were a girl, I should be careful not to 
snlsB a good opportunity. Are thosa 
orchids they're carrying there? Hasn't 
that chap got a brown face who's tell
ing the men where to take them* 
Seem to have seen him somewhere bo-
fore. Shouldn't like to be an orchid, 
should you, Mrss Llewellyn? "Why, 
you'd have to grow out m South Amer
ica and people would have fearful trou
ble to find you, and risk their lives— 
Hullo! Brownfaced chap's coming this 
way." 

Mies Llewellyn looked up. and then 
looked down again quickly, and for a 
moment her face went rather white. 
Her hand trembled as she held it out. 

"Mr. Bradley," she eald. "How do 
you do? I did not expect to see yoa 
here." 

"I did not expect to see you again 
anywhere," he said. 

There was a pause that comes after 
the formalities of greeting. Mastor 
"Waller, not 'having spoken for quite 
half a minute, felt that he was in some 
danger of being overlooked, and cough
ed. 

"Thds is my little friend, Kenneth 
Waller." she saW. ""Kenneth, this la 
Mr. Bradley." 

"What's the matter with your face?" 
asked the small hoy. "Have you been 
abroad?" 

Mr. Bradley placed a broad fist on 
the round table, and leaned down to
ward Master Waller good-naturedly. 
He seemed as con/used at the meeting 
a s Miss Llewellyn, and as unprepared 
for conversation. 

"I (have been abroad, young ^man. 
I've been hunting orchids." 

"Are you home for good now?" asked 
Kenneth. j 

Miss Llewellyn gripped the parasol 
that rested in her lap with both hands. 

"I can't do any good at home," said 
idr. Bradley. "I am off again to South 
•America in a day or tyro." 

"Why don't you stay in London?" 
"Nobody asks me to stay." 
"Should have thought," said .Boaster 

"Waller, "that you could have got some-
toodr to do that. Have you got any 
foreign postage stamps about yoa?" 

Friendship between the two gentle* 
men was cemented and made perman
ent by the production .of several for
eign stamps and an envelope to place 
them In. People were conning u p ta 

• the refreshment tent now, ms band 
Shaving decided to rest for half an hour 
and recover breath, andfMaaterWaller 
Invited Mr. Bradley to take his chair. 

"You don't mind?" asked Bradley of 
Miss Llewellyn. 

"Not at all," she said, politely. 
"May I smoke?" 
"Let me strike the.match," inter

posed Blaster Walker. "I'm awful!y 
*ood at that And tell us some of your 
adventures." 

"They wouldn't interest Miss Llewel
lyn." 

"Girlo don't count," said Master-Wal
ler. "Tell me. Make it." said Master 
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Bradley told the story vary well, with
out obtruding Ma own share in taa ad
venture, and w»«a he had fuuahed 
punched the Nseau bay huraowusly to 
bring; him back from South America 
to Regent's Park. 

"Andnrpat ftofy %a»V « q a £ . P $ 
•mall W . respectfully ' • • • 

"Well," said Vaster Waa«r , n T» ft 
mas that's awfully fond of adveajuxft, 
but I shouldn't care for that What 
did you tfUnk ot when that fierce ani
mal was waiting to spring upon you?" 

"Guess." 
"CanV* said Master Waller. "Can 

you, Miss Llewellyn V 
She shook her head, and again be

came Interested in the band pro
gramme. Bradley looked at her and 
waited tor her to speak, but she made 
no sign. NOT*- silence may at times be 
tolerable for grown-up folks, but for 
Impatient young men like Master Wal
ler it brings nothing but weariness. 

"is there any chance of seeing these 
orch&da, Mr. Bradley?" asked the 
youth. "It'll be snmetbog to brag 
about to my people if I could just get 
a eight of them." 

"We'll all go over to the marqueo 
and have a look. Miss Llewellyn, will 
you come, or shall we leave you here! 
There's rather a crush." 

"Let's leave her," suggested Master 
Waller. "Miss Llewellyn likes being 
alone." 

"I think I will stay here," she said. 
"We shall be back in ten minutes," 

said Bradley. 
Master "Waller had to trot to keep 

up with the long strides of his new 
friend, but he did not mind this, be
cause he felt a kind of reflected glory 
in being accompanied by the man who 
had brought home some ot the rarest 
ot the amazing specimens in the crowd
ed tent 

"Girls are a nuisance, aren't they?" 
said Master Waller, looking up conn* 
den tially. 

"Sometimes," said Bradley. 
"She isn't so tiresome, Chough, as 

some." 
"I think I agree with you there." 
"Works awfully hard. Too hard, mj 

mamma says." 
"No necessity for that, surely," said 

Bradley, rather sharply. 
"But Miss LJewellyn has to live.'' 

urged thermal ! boy. "My mamma 
says that she was well off for a year 
or two before her father died, but ainci 
that a 

"Her father dead?" 
"Here, I say." said Master Waller. 

"Don't grip a man's shoulder like 
that" 

"Sorry!** 
"They came into money, so my mam

ma eays, a few years ago " 
"I remember that." 
"And then Miss Llewellyn's governo 

put it al linto something, and it never 
came out again. That's why she bat 
to manage the caMsthenlc school that 
I go to. And I say! Can you touch 
your toes with the tfps of your fingers 
without " 

'"Where does she live now?" Mr. 
Bradley seemed excited. 

"In rooms," replied Master Waller, 
volubly. "I've been there to tea along 

t o 40 *way ,w«Ji animal motiY* Bower. 
originated in Kansas City, Kan. Sam
uel Peppard was the genius who em*. 
strocted a vehicle that carried Mm 
a».d three eos^sntoas over the plains 
from Oskaiooss Slmost to Denver. And 
pith such f! Aim, fe$« $ f U » * *"* 
mm P*JN* *M^wfit«piMf -low-
neymg the seme way. injpdts* 
tmicedlnd'SJi pursuers, .and .WOA tor 
his rig the unstinted admiration of tb* 
.red men, ' .-'• 

It was during the time of the axcius-
ment following the d»eo?*rjrof go)d in 
Qolorado. A great many people nad 
set out for this Bi Dorado, and long 
wagon trains were to be seen •***"* 
day moving across the plains. Mr. 
Peppard was anxious to go, tout there 
was one great difficulty in the w a y -
h e didn't have the money to buy 
horses and wagon. So he sat down 
and thought it all over, and then as a 
result he gave out that he was going 
t o build a wagon with a sail, which 
h e thought would make tbe trip to 
about as good time as any prairie 
schooner that was floating around over 
the wild and woolly West, 

When he first began to build the 
wagon, the wise men of the town all 
laughed at him for wasting his time 
on such a craft, just as other wise 
men of Noah's time scoffed ftt the 

. sood patriarch. Mr. Peppard's advis-
< c rs declared that If he attempted to 
navigate such a craft he would cer-

j tainly be killed, and the people in gen
eral looked the wagon over, shook 

I their heads and called It "Peppard's 
1 folly." 

But Mr. Peppard kept on sawing 
wood and turning it inlo wheels and 

' running gear and boards. At last i t 
; wan finished. It was made of rough 
lumber and shaped like a skiff. It was 

, eight feet long from prow to stern and 
j three feet across at amidshlp and two 
feet deep. The bed was placed on a 
running gear with axles sis feet apart 
the wheels all the same size and about 

j XB large as the front wheels of a bog
ey . A tea-foot mast was fastened to 
the front axle and came up through 

| the bottom of the wagon box, and. t o 
this two sails wer* rigged, the larger 
11x8 feet, tbe other 7x5. They were 
both to be worked by a rope through 
a pulley at the top jtt the mast 

If the wind was high, the smaller 
was to be used, and If It wajs low the 
larger was to be employed. The 
wagon had a brake and a rudder for 
steering- The hounds. Instead of hav-

I ing a tongue attached, came up over* 
' the top of the bed snd were welded 
together.. A bar was fssteaed here 
and extended backward three feet. 
rbere was a seat placed at tbe end of 
•he bar for the captain, and he steered 
Oy pushing tbe bar to the right or the 
lef t The craft rigged out *rej(jrhed 
550 pounds, carried a crew of four 
men. a cargo of 600 pounds, the camp-

' Ing outfit and provisions serving aa 
ballast-

Before Mr. Peppard started on his 
overland voyage he made a trial one 
mile south of Oskalooaa, on the pres
ent site of tbe Jefferson county fair 

, grounds. There is a level stretch of 
(several miles, and a good, stiff breece 

was on. When it struck the large 
sail, the craft stuck Its noss down with my sisters That s a fine orchid : Q m „ a n d ^me n e a r ^ m ^ 

there You can t see It now; a girl's ^ s l a*k e ( ] 8 a l , a n d mt o m ^ [ a w l t h 
hat s in the way. And Miss Llewellyn. ^ , s h e e t reefed flnd ^ B m a U e T 
got awfully nice furniture and photo- fnl] against the wind, and away it 
graphs and Matter Wallerelap. | whiftZ% It went so taut, in f i d . that 
ped his fenee suddenly. I remember , h e b o x , n g , n t h e w h e e , 8 n e a t e d - T h e n 
now j t e r e I ve^seen your face before. I V Q e g l t w e n t o v e r a u t t l e k n o l l l t Mr. Bradley. Only without the short 
beard." 

"Come outsider said Bradley, "and 
tell me." 

They made their way through the 
crowd and readied the exit. Bradley 
held bis breath, and bent to hear the 
small boy's reply. 

"On her dressing-table," whispered 
Master^WaUer, confidently, "in the 
beautifullest frame you ever saw, and 
—where are you going?" 

"Back to Hiss Llewellyn," cried 
Bradley. 

"Well, but," said Master Waller, 
protestingly, "wait for me." 

Bradley d'd not obey the young man 
He strode across the lawn, past the 
band, which.was playing a quick, marcfc 
that was not quick enough to keep 
pace with him. Before Ulster Wallet 
found the. two there had been a swiff 
exchange ot low sentences that altered 

j their views of the world, and made 
I them both think of it as a place where 

happiness la to be found. 
j "And why did you refuse me before, 
j dear?" 
I "Because all my people pressed me tt 

accept you," Bald Miss Llewellyn. 
| "The excuse ot a very obstinate 
, young woman." 

"Why did you—why did you not ash 
me again?" she demanded. 

"Because," said Bradley, "it was Jusl 
then that your father came into that 
money." 

"The excuse of a very independent 
man,"" said Miss Llewellyn, touching 
with pretty affection the big hand that 
rested on the round table. "When— 
when is i t that you leave for South 
America?" 

"Not until you tell me to go dear," 
he eoid, promptly^ 

"Here, I say*' cried Master Waller, 
arriving after Some difficulty. 'Ton 
two! Don't lace sight of me, mind. 
Miss Llewellyn, have I been a good 
boy?" 

"I've a great mind to kiss you, Ken
neth," she said. 

"Rather have some more lemonade.' 
"Aa Kenneth declines your sugges

tion,** said Bradley, signalling t o a 
waiter, "may I vesture to submit my* 
gelf »> 

"Hush!" said Miss Llewellyn. 
HlMiaderstocd. 

"I want," said the excited Chicago 
woman to the telephone exchange,"my 
husband, please, at onee!" "Number, 
please," said the polite operator. "Onlj 
the fourth, you impudent thing!" snap 
ped the fair telephones and when the 
operator failed to cheek a slightly aud
ible smile the bell rang off viciously. 

"I'll newer ask another woman 
marry me as long sa I lire!" 

"Refused again?** 
"NO; accepted." {4, 

to 

• i l l " * * . 

leaped about thirty feet Into the air 
and came down with a crash. 

His vessel was a wreck, but Mr. Pep
pard was not discouraged. He made 
new spindles, repaired the damage, 
and In a few days he and three com
panions were ready to Btart Profiting 
by hie first experience, Mr. Peppard 
chose a day to start when the-wind 
was blowing only about ten. knots an 
hour. The first day they went fifty 
miles. Their route lay northwest, 
through Kansas and across the south
western part of Nebraska until they 
struck the South Platte Elver, and 
from there they went toward Denver. 

"Our best time was two miles in four 
minutes," &aid Mr. Peppard in de
scribing the incidents of the journey. 
"We could not run faster than that 
rate, as the boxing would have heated. 
One day we went fifty miles In three 
favours and in doing so passed' 625 
teams."—Kansas City Journal. 

T way»t©WlBW«t«rtetir« ! 
There is a strange kind of young 

man who will do anything that is ab-
rard If he can attract attention by I t 
Thus, Harry Lehr, a Baltimorean, 
whom New York society has taken up, 
wore at Newport last Summer, with 
l is golfing clothes, a gold bracelet 
< rith a locket, about bis ankle, A 
nretty well-known Philadelphian, who 
is now at Atlantic City, likewise striv
ing to attract the eye there by appear
ing in the hotels and cafes and on the 
board walk every night with a gold 
chain around his neck, to which two 
big gray rats are attached. Tiie rats, 
plain ordinary rodents, but tamed, 
wear gold colars, and the young man's 
wear gold collars, and the young man's 
and down his back and waistcoat the 
rats patter, but usually they are seated 
o n his shoulder, whispering in his ear. 
Sometimes he fondles them or gives 
them bits of cheese and cracker. They 
seem to be quite clean, but. a peculiar 
smell, somewhat like musk, irritates 
Che nostrils if one comes too sear the 
young man's pets.—Philadelphia Rec
ord, 

*• A C«r* for AIe»b«l Cmvfaf. 
' At a recent meeting ot the Academic 
de Medecine, Paris, MM. Sapeller, Bro-
ca and Thebaut discussed a new serum 
obtained from horses dosed with alco
hol, which has the power of curing a 
craving for alcohol in persons and 
animals. When the blood of the pa
tient Is Inoculated with the serum 
he feels no inclination.but rather dis
gust for alcohol. A small cure was 
proposed in this country two years ago 
by Dr. Evelyn, of San Francisco. 

French Jewelers complain ot artlfl-
dal rubies which it is very difficult tt 
aUsUnguUM from genuine ones, >,.. _ . 

- u ^ i p ^ ^ t a n c x coca, lal 
alia. - •' »-'̂ ^̂ ^H'̂ & v̂-yof̂  iii-'sS. 
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But you wen,th*4nl»;'preahhir. I coal* 
i '• ^fcr^d^tss»f,-n^>k^J--^#<*'V 

W3P 
KoTss.jputoit.tjft tmemm •xlmMm, 

can f et somebody ejÛ  to. da cor yoa 
M took thirty guns to> open, and shut, 

the Cuban congves*. all firing Blanco, 

Married couples in NpRway are nflvx 
ltaged to'trairel on railways at a fare 
and a half. , -•• . 

The Maine woolen manufacturers 
are to consider a remedy lop the cafcn 
«eaiaUon of orders. 

Why is the letter "ti* likely to prove 
dangerous in arfuanewtef Because tt 
tarns words In ewordi. 

The average wejght of a Greenland 
whale is one hundred tons, which is 
equal to that of eighty elephants, 

Zimmerman says, if you need a phy» 
Blcian, employ these three: A cheer* 
ful mliKl, resi and. a. iejapjraie.diei, 

At the Stroaxi palace, Kn Rome, there 
is a book made of marble, the leaves 
being of marvelous thinness. 

If Adam's son were alive, which of 
then would be drafted for the war? 
The Abel-bodied o»e, of course. 

Undeserved praise ts dangerous to* 
the weak; unjust blame may turn even 
the stroogfrom tbse right way.—Uardai 

Sidney Smith said at a certain Quar
relsome person that his very face was 
a breach of the peace. 

Owing to Russia's naval program, 
angland will build game new w»r-
shlps to cost seveoty-five million dot-
lS3* 

Men are guided less by conscience 
than by glory; and yet toe shortest 
way to glory is to be guided by eon-
scdenoe. 

In man the lung* lie in the cheat, on 
each side of nhs heertfUlina; up tiearly 
all the space which is sot taken up by 
the heart 

Muoster, in Wertpfctfia, baa a publlo 
eemool which has jutt celebrated the 
eleventh hundred anniversary of Its 
foundation. 

It is strange that so many persona 
are kiUad by tornadoes, yet the man 
who Is dally blown up by hie wife 
manage* to live taroiigh it all. 

First Pugilist—'Why didn't yoa 
jrhip that feJlowr* Second PusUUt— 
*Ht> ba4 too loot a reach for n\»j w 
lived In a boardlog-lioufc." 

A pbywiciea In New York has wrltr 
ten sa article In which be states1 that 
a persoav'i disease may be deieoted by 
Ms or her handwriting. " 

The diamond mining; companies of 
Soath Africa estlaoat* their losses by 
theft at .oee nilllom pounds a year/, of 
which they recover about ooa-half. 

Mm, JW*e»--«'What waa poor Mr. 
Dunsway's last wordir*' Dr. Potter-* 
"He didn't have any. His wife was 
w«h him." 

A Nevada school teacher died the 
other day, and the local papers an
nounced lt under the head, ''Loss of a 
Whaler.**' 

"Borrowing; la a disease," said Big-
bee In self-jastlfloattoa. '"And lending 
Is Insanity," replied Small, insignifi
cantly. 

Pedagogue—''Conjufe*© the verb *t0 
do*" f?upiI--,,DoI Dewey, done." 
"Correct, my boy; you shall have a 
Manila hat next week" 

'•What is unwritten history, papa?" 
"Unwritten history? Why, it is the 
nolghberheed gossip your mother col-
loots woes she is out making nails/' 

Americas oak and black walnut 
woods gad an increasing European 
market, a sact worthy of not* by those 
interested te foreestry, 

Krvaslwe: "Does your cook make 
any txoable when, you presume to go 
In the kitchen and tell her how to do 
thlntsT" "Oh, she doesn't mind." 

Nearly all of the inland of Barbedoea 
is cut op into smaii farms, and the 
land Is vtry proline. The chief pro-
•doeta are sugar and arrowroot, 

Only one-third of the world's' popu
lation mse bread as a daily article of 
foqd. Putty one-half of the people of 
the world subsist chiefly on rice. 

Says sv newspaper Item: "It 4s a cur
ious fact that the honey-bee was never 
known fa the United States till Im
ported from England." No mote was 
the Bnglfch sparrow, eooiound it! 

The Sultan of Turkey has Just built 
at Mecca the biggest house In the 
world. H hi intended for the accom
modation of pilgrims, and is capable 
of sheltering six thousand persons. 

It is said that in the polar regions 
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Tho ma«Aesav CftDfajilc* Det «|rlil0j, 
{B^tqri) was the -gcegte^'asftasi-.nl-
the Italian sclMOOli no4.ojiljt ^ . # i | 
waa, a» we*l,th» moat eeasttfJl wmt^^W^^MM^mk 
of her day/. : • _ _ - . • _,_ ^-^. ' '*""'' "~^" 

Bter hair wa*^rki»ii|gitrlSi«'i^Bt* 
deriul eyes so Uxi« and brDllsnt that 
mvy fe^ec^-'eflterr"#asiil^^of5^ 
dramatic goul, wWle>,keFiff^)ry^MW. 
ment irtf aljMu*tttw4&^ 
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death'* in the pola^twu* •MaT»Di«Malc-oit 
the dl Rimini ot Dante,' whose con* 
staney and :lbv# boket to W'fJtM«'<M*; 

Other world^ 
Who jthnt, avsf? saw- Uf,,*% th*.hMghi 

of her success aa Medea to a •^-*«"*,i-^ 
pale blui hsr dark..tree*•« 
cloud* abo#, h«j? JOTS** J 
her f^Mf^tirm Mmm^ 
h:er waol, niJu^ 1etdahtiptl | .^ t T . . i 
cpuro!>ver 1t^$ffi'$fri&Htfm 
cowtrdiytfafds, |*6M#»Wt4:is*'|iVil' 
CTW»a by the shoufders sad klsted lots 

There was Use ihtetMlty cf gealttjij 

a'to;b«\rraipe4 
*• Z~ ~ ^ Z , ^ ™ ^ ' ' 
were fe^ain e n ^ e W W T ^.. __ 

A ^ e 4 i d s r l . « j s ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 # 4 ^ )&•* 

-havâ esayihorb. ,-n|ip(?.ltisf -a|igf,> 

est t 
most 

_ mm^mmit-

ĉ  s*Tjng,th# ,u*h*vw 
• :• ^ ^ ^ ^ e l B i ^ f # , i | i 4 ^ , i 
wise t s* law w s t take its "" 

.Bm^m^mm^ 
roundfJ^liiBd of th.;4riumpss 
even. the*, awaited' her.. Darwi 
«Jgs|f|'- M ' ^ t s ^ ' A aotress, • 
l*»«18^gtA.v-^,v-/ -"•*•• • .V-V; 

naming- ^tffeik&Wm^--

•: avsry vestiaV o< color 
'̂ aStd'aa*' 

**f^^-:'i^t'--

BBKlfc;-? 

eat tritmylto w«W # M W - # > 
cj^^j^irs^Bgi^^^ 

cljial # a % ( a perimbulatIttf comp>n: 

andiftoce and fe'wr- mmm^P^ v.».i 
Otter'of the hK*t toosa^tlc ^ 

ments broke In upon^theseartUrie trl-
umol», v b j n m m i m m H ^ ^ ^ ' ' W f t i & f c ' • ^-*-,7'-£^p>^-•• 
auiw etad. *mw& $mm$M*i ^*fiioil|^|feiia^ -mm 
m$rjn &n irW J*» •P?mh0m***i ^^m'^^^^mm§-m-' 

*vttaK tetl2te<{ 
Tw i ssnsiiei -wife 

• * ^ W ^ ss^tssrwnfWf^Ew liVV S f̂ 

raalca del Ortlle' 
'- A few sriawtei 

i' ^̂TM T K H lltfesneg: 
.£* " 'TTEVTT'"* ^ l ^ . J r ' T . 1 - Vl4-J,||,WI; f A-A 

anathwei.astotyofhlsWnfli»eirieot dictated the desire,io' 
i n a tower in the ifarsmtna^aallf . K ^ a t l h e S a l ^ i 
toaur movfeg.haacaTb; field and lood ^ ^ ^ * ? K * 
while she wu gathering-fnsshUureUMsjesty.f^n^^ 
on theet*g», a furthe* appeal to hither- nja, |«»^w«^titiar4«i*J' 
to obdurate parehts andra Uaal .tmioa) aSverlty that hli face iad 
ta a marriage frMen retulted in a per. j #pit» at alU~laet# waW r̂ .„. 
feet, unslloyed^ haeplness, lasting half; his maaasr tAat sswOvraged 
e -e«ftt»n aever ^tsafeslailBi•? »|ver stltl persertsrs. \ 
wanlagin iUromintleseatlmestt, , \ Tne satfreailet^f # beguif! 
. Tw*m..Mm. &*$&&& theatrical hare always frsat iBflrienct/ 

ra, 

* "* i 
cheaa found herself in the midst of en-
thusiastic congratulations from U^ 
gouve and Scrlbw, at̂  the Theatre Ven-' 

After the .conwlimeht, d'osage, te« 
gottve* atrttpify ;«JH*»a*' *• \" 

"Why, atadame, will yoa hot play, upon the pledge she has 
my JSedea.*" f refuse In Justice to ta* laws ,U, 

It will be ln-terestlng to sota here does then send for me we shall; 

•WeJl, Isedame," oe 
length, "you mtst hate your. 
cannot ^leld, %ut4yos yMMXf< 
quest an audience df the Qtteea,̂  
the («ose of the nirtaBp7 man' j 
her. fier Mejeat w l i m ^ - - ^ * 

glvet^ste^t 

that Medea had sees written for Bachtl 
the sea contains less salt than those f who, for some unexplained j-esjoo^ 

would not appear In i t * 
"BVw an excellent reason, Ifohsieor^' 

replied Eistorl; 'T im so fond of child-

near the equator. And yet the season 
holds out wonderfully in the polar re
gions. 

Don't wait for your fervor to cool 

The Quean was seated la the irarsĵ  
box At the close of the second 
the play Rlstori requested aa andisaee,* 
which was granted •>' • 

Upon entering the box she oast her; 
^ __ . reft, t itt , even. ttpM tfee #6age It wooW self at hsr Majesty s feet, clasnlcg^W 
bwforeyou act T%e workmen at a •» utterly imp îMrt»»fo« pej to appear' knes kkalng hsr baacVt, and nttarlai foundry might as well wait for the 
hxratten Iron to cool before pouring it 
Into the moald. 

The Peruvian Gential Hallroad cov
ers s distance of ten miles at an ele
vation only about twenty hundred feet 
lower than Che summit of the highest 
mountain is Switzerland. 

"Pa," said a lad to his father, "I 
often read of people poor but honest; 
wmy don't they say sometimes rich bat 
honesif "Tut, tot, my son/' said, the 
father, "nobody would believe them*" 

The men that he physically wicked 
does not live out naif his days, and he 
Is not half alive while he does lire* 
However gracious God may be with 
tbe heart, he never pardons the atom* 
aeh.—Horace Mann, 

to a very thin house»» actress spoke ¥ ^ * S * J ^ L ^ S S S H S 
very low in a conMnunicaiion with her 
lover. The actor, whose benefit it was, 
exclaimed, with a face ot woeful hu
mor: "My dear, you may speak Out, 
there Is nobody present to hear you,'* 

It Is not the lustre of gold, the 
sparkling of diamonds and emeralds, 
nor the splendor oc the purple tincture 

but gravity,. dls<retioo^ bumsllty and 

t*rv j»i»wui»i.,iliiijiiiiijii>»ji.Lti'':?iiiir'i 

'•?a« ife!^ 
- ^ rf—iiwri-T'-i"°",Trtiii-n ii>i' 

t^rr^»y:3^4p^ 

to take the life of one. In Italy X hare broken phrases of s-pp»rcadou for t*« \ 
been requested again an* again to act pardon of Chapado. Qoesa IaabeUa lh>, 
in Medea, but for this reason would" tened to her smilingry then— ^ <• 
never consent" _U «i desire notaing better she sejal 

"Stat," Insisted Legouve. "my Medea; h' • send at once for the Minister*'; 
Madaine, kills her cMlldrett la at manner commanded % * 
which, exonerateg lief from the crime; I Narvaes arriTlag, ha InisMataN*;**^ 
besides the pubUciees nothing of the pressed Ms willingness to oosissrt^ I 
act itself.'* '| Ohs^ado was saved* His pe^att ,wse' 

"Pardon me, clear Monstear Legouve; .lgned by <tamm. asabalka ksraslf, sjjls, -
I can never believe that t ie' public wit* thedocunwstajn her haaa, RH«en< 
should M W S J l f g s ^ t a t e ^ . i A k t the royal box, overcosse wnk'ker1 

"X assure you, Madame, it is not sd suecess - ^ ' 
with me, cmly do me the honor to read The entire audlaac*. whs 
my Play, and yon will become con* n»de aware of what 
.vtBced*?' •• - ' •'. .(-'i^V 

"X ahould be. sorry," returned the stage end am Quaen off tragedy; 

teey aw to refhltei'tiO'^soS 
must be »er«uitode4-.«efor^h»i|d >.piM§M 
inability t» tt-ltoto*fa^«*ii&aA 
toire.»* 

"Very well, 
It Is all I ask,''' 

then mad Ikeiw an bfntfoa 
' otUy>ea% flK 

''•>V.*®4™H» Walaeea -̂Oa, J had 
^read^ppM' time In the country A bsnt 

clear aeroce foe gele. The 
Ristorl attacbed tn this ronv<> satlon wife told ma that It was 

| | carslessl> toe 
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